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ARCHDEACON FARRAR'S GREAT SERMON.

Wc have much pîcasure in presenting to oui readers in this
numnber a full report of this reniarkiable discoursc. It is onc of
the strongest and bust utterances that bas yet been inadc in ar-
raigr.ment of the terrible cvils of intemperance and the liquor-
traffic We have also printed il in the form of a rieat sixteen-page
pamnphlet on fine toned paper, and ill send it ta any address,
post-paid, for the vcry low price of anc dollar pcr hundred copies.

GROCERS' LICENSES.

The total prohibition of the Iiquor-trafflc is the ultirnate object
of the temrperance wvorkcers of Canada. Partial mecasures are ac-
ccptcd rely as stepping-stoncs towards thib cnd. But pending
the full mraasure of prohibition it is our bounden duty ta exercise
cvea-y powver of partial prohibition that we already possess. The
municipal elections for 1884 are nowî over, and irn a feîv days the
niv councils wvill bc exercisingtîhe authority with ivhich they are in-
vestcd for the benefit of the community.

The controI and restriction of the liquor-traffic is to a Èrezt
etent in their hands, and thcy have the pover ta pass by-laws,

seaaigthe sale af liquor froni that af other commodities. This
power they sol ccle pnadugdt xrie e ci

co uncil ta takc such action. If thc members of the council favor the
proposaI. tlicy should have the assurance af public support iif they
do flot favor it, they should bc given ta sec that thcre is a public
sentiment in its favor that tbey date flot ignore.

It is flot raeedful for us ta discuss further thc question af this
mrovement The facts and arguments in regard ta it have bcen

,fully and frequently laid beFore aur rcadcrs, but in raader ta substan-
tâate the statcmnent that femalle intemperance-the resuit of the
grocers' license systcm-is assumning alarming proportions and calls

for iminediate and decisive action, wve reprint ainong oÙar sclectcd
articles tvo extracts that are %veil worthy of careful perusal. One
of these is fromn a Canadian paper, Th/e Hianiii/ Tribune, and anc
from an Englisli journal, The Temiperance Recorid.

1NTEMPERANCE AMONG WOMEN.

A startling. feature of the spread of drunkenness in late ycars Was
brouglit outilt a recent meeting of the Cliurch of England Temperance
Society, in 1,<\etcr Hall, London. kI; î86o, when a commercial trenty %vis
arrangcd %witli France, it was thoughit the introduction of chieip liglit willes
fromn that county* would l)romote thc best intcrcsts of teniperance in
England, by having thein take the place of strong liquors. 'l'le next vcar
the Iprjilegcb glýen gruicrb and L-tup klxcrs tu seI %vinc w.-rc extcndcd to
btelling bliirt, ~lLhad 1>r.-.Iuusly been c.unlinud tu îlic ILititit tradc,
At first, no quantities less than two gallons were permittcd to be sold, und
finally, permission ias given for the sale of spirits in allegcd quart bottles.
The Iowver classes werc flot the principal consumers of the twenty million
hotes of wine and spirits that are estimated as the yearly sale by the
grocer firms as housebold supplies. The most piteous restaIt of the Act
was the marvellous increase of female intemperance that folloved its inîtro-
duction. The High Constable of Manchester tcstified duat in five years
prcvious to I S54, the avé&agC Year]y numbcr af comm»itals Of Imen for
drunkcnticss was 207, but in the five years that ended in 1876 the average
li-d been2,Soz. It mnighit be urgcd those convictions had no bear ing upon
femnale intemperance and grocce licenses, as the intemperance tbat offends
public order nmust corne from the drinking at bars licensed for consumiption
on the premises. Such, nightîlhe the case, but how did the miserable
women become so degraded as to avail theniselves of tie public-bouse ?
Many of tîmese i;nprisoned %vomcn wvere 'vives of rcsp2ctîablc mechanirs,
domestic serva-.nts, and even those of a higher class, wvho soniehow or other
learned to drink, and then %vent ta the public-bouse, and subscquently
bclped tu swcll the terrible array of convictions fur dmunkunness. More
convincing than the pruufs of thosc %vhose offences meet thc p~ublic cyc, is
the mischief donc in the homes of the middle and lower classes. There
huz,bands are fuund wvith homes brokien up and childrcn uîgLc.This
sprcad of fen'alc intempclirancc is a canker cating intu tht. %cry
hecart of England, w'hith, if flot soon arrested wvilI go tio far
ta bc rcmedied. Thc society above named have îledgcd th,~ni
sclves tu du ail the> cari b) influencing current opinion on thc subicî of
groccrs' liccnscs, and ta bring their poivcr t0 bear upon thc Govcrnmcint.
The es-il donc in Englind under the acî of Parliamient lirensing grorers to
sel1 liquors, is %vorking with a diminished force in this country. Therc arc
rnany pcrsons, men and %vomien, wvho can no nmore indulge in liquors
modcrately than a river cani be turned backward. It is a terrible a.Il.-iiliy,
at the ver> tinic an e..sîcust; of intoxicating liqurs is dtceasing
amorigst meni, that t à should bc incrcasing amongbt n~umcn. Sunîcthin6ý
effective niubi bc donc tu btop fcmalc intcmpcrantc, ur inl a gentatiun or
two the race will iîat-c nianifésly detcriortted in physical strcngth and
mental and moral vigor. A million times better than snch degridation
corne Upon us wvould it bc that the liccnse of every grocer, confcctioncr,
restaurateur and saloon hc rcpcalcd throughout thc braad Dominion of
Canada.-apnli.on Tribivi&.

DRINK AND CRIME IN 1882.

The Rcv. J. %V. Hurslcy, ,\. A., Chaplain of Hcr 11ajesty's Prison,
Çlcrkcnwell, hms furnxshcd tu the Chur.h of Snhvd cnperance Vhronicle
the folluwing summary of figureb from thc BluC-lOUk af JttdiLi.1 StatiSt
for 188S :

i. The nurnbcr of persons bumimaril) grocccdcd against foi liting drunk
or drunk and disorderly for the last seven years is:

1876 ............... 205,567 1879 ............... 178,429
187.......... 200,134 j ISSo ............... 172,859

1S8................ 194YS49 1881................ 174,4S!
I832................ ISg,697

The incicasc, às probabl) duc tu thc rc.viNal ai trad~., ;L% tlk hi&h figures
Of 187> tu %873 wcre admittcd> aivins lu 4anîn;.À.tla lrubicrit> and clic
continuancc .if the habits gincd in - goid tinizs&" Thc incrcasc of fiie


